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NO ll.Vl.K WAY TALK. MS (PIE MlHave Yon Horse or Cow UUll .M11J. Wcsliill Will Not Itllil W illi a
1'iislou Cnndidiiti'.

Nl'XTi Prohibitionists, who are Prohibition
IT Is TO UK OltUAMXKll jj CiEELBIAXIITIIKY CAl'SE TltOl IS1.K DOWN

OS VAXt'K STHKKT.BRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE. .MONDAY EVEMXIi. ists pure aud real, look askance at the
situation confronting them, in which one
ofthe men they nominated, Geo. H. Burn- - Till' Itiini Is 111 Much of a Hotter as 11

William (tout, While the Hear l.lkc
to (hew Utile loits-- A Tlii'llllntr
Talc lilvcn the Aldermen.

I A Desirable Fit
ham, is Seen ns a part of the Republican
ticket, having been put up in T. II.
Weaver's place. The idea is not rilishcd"Dolly Delight,"

ArmiiKt'iiifiitH Muili ut the Mci'llim ot
the Uemoerutlo C lub Jjtst Kveiilnis

Speeches by .1. 11. Ilrooks,
Jmlirc Mi'i'i'lmou mill 1. 1). olliner.
The Democracy of Asheville is warm-

ing to its work, aud the canvass that
will close in victorv on November ( will

by them, and an indication of the feeling

AND DO YOU USE FEED?

IF SO VB CAN FURNISH

Outs,

Coru,

liny,

"Winsom Winnie,"
is given in an interview 1 111: litizi:n nad
with Maj. T. C. Wcstall, the leader of
the party, and a candidate on the ticket

The north end of Vance street was for

a couple of days this week in a state of

tremendous suppressed excitement, and
on which one nail ot mtrniiam is run

Tuxedo Lenox "I can say with
Shakespeare, 'The fit is on me

now.' "
Madison Square "Are you sub-

ject to them?"
Tuxedo Lenox "Yes, I have one

every time I purchase a Knox Hat."

"MV LSliV BBttV" 156 Presse(J alorjR all lines from now until ning.
Maj. Westall was asked what the at

titude ol the Prohibition party in bun-
combe was toward fusion.Obelisk Flour,

I can answer you decidedly," he re
Are some ot the names or the pretty paper dolls

At the meeting of the Democratic club

in the court house last evening arrange-

ments were made for the organization
of another club in the Fourth ward on

Monday evening next. Julius H. Brooks,
W.J. Hough, J. R. Ballew and D. W.

Eknox hats
Bran,

Shorts,

Middlings,

Corn Meal,

Cation Seed Meal. Sc.

plied, "that the Prohibitionists arc
against it. I do not know ol half a
dozen in the county who favor it afterwith a three costume wardrobe. These new

the denizens of the usually quiet neigh-

borhood could be seen going about with
anxious looks on tbeir faces and one

hand on a pocket. Children of the pre-

cinct, too, caught th infection and
played shy of a certain spot that would
be pointed out by those who were most
familiar with the case that invested
everybody with so much mysteriousness.

Diligent inquiry revealed a most pecul-

iar state of aflaiis. On Vance street Jus-

tice 1. B. Worsley lives. The Justice.it
will bccallcd to mind, once ran a museum
in Tcntville, where he finally got to
keeping so many sunkes (so it was said)

the true inwardness ot it is explained to
them."

dollies come nearer gtadenlug the hearts of all

the little girls thin any other toy on the market. Bruton were appointed a committee Will vou continue on the ticket with
a Prohibitionist who has lused with thefrom the Fourth ward to solicit names

ARE SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

IN ASHEVILLE BY. , . .

MITCHELL,
Obelisk Baking Powder Republicans?" was asked.for membership.With a good brick warehouse on R, R. trucks,

They are made by Raphael Tuck & Sons, and

after the latest fashion gowns. Two sls, ioc.

and 15c, put up in a neat box. Sold only by
Positively, 1 will not. 1 lie party

must be kept clear of an alliance with
we possess every advantage and can handle any other party.

Julius H. Brooks, a carpenter of much

intelligence and sound common sense,

opened the ball with a rousing speech, in

which he asked that the Fourth ward
That is plain enough, tor all to under

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.stand. Something in the liurnbam caseyour orders with entire satisfaction.
is to be done, and that soon, althoughclub be orgai iz-- He said that the that the Aldermen could not pass with

3S l'ATTON AVENUE.West ward was the thermometer 01 just what it is cannot now oe torctuiiiThai W. Thrash & Bro. out scciug them, and the Board declared
Asheville politics, and that things did the menagerie must be removed. Sinceand Cottolene St 'A UK IN SHANGHAI.
not get hot until it moved. The enthu this was done the ownet has been makA. D. Cooper,
siasm of the campaign of 1892 dated ing a circuit ot the fairs of the state,Tile .Inpiiiiesf I'ri'imrliiu; to liivink
from the organization of the club at the where the native who pavs his way int liliiosc Territory.
old depot, and the resu.t was 410 Demo with good old cider may gaze with raptCHINA, CLASS, HOUSE GOODS, ETC.N. COURT S(:URE London, Oct. 0. A dispatch from

attention upon the animals at so muchcratic majority. He wanted that ma-
jority increased this year. Pearson had Shanghai today says the masters ol scv per rapture.

The menagerie went into winter quar Comparative Sales Ofclaimed that he would get "the votcsofleral Chinese junks which arrived at
ters earlier than usual this year. Bythe starving mechanics ol West ward Ci,fnn TC.terdav rer.ort havine sighted

.,.! M tl ,1.A H ' rj fCIGARS! CIGARS!Arc being usod in the cook (.HIS jcar. lit nuiiiiu 111c iimc ui . . r i, ,., i,c,,cDON'T FORGET PMmnnrf to iini irstnnil thnt lie u "UBC Jl'"-- .
cn- -estrtcd V warships, 1 ucsday nightmechanics of West ward were Democrats

terinE the Gulf ot l'cchili. I Ins lias Buffalo Londonderryand would vote for Hon. W. T. Craw
caused the greatest excitement at Shanging exhibits mad at our ford. Mr. Brooks said the Democratic

nartv was the only party that would hai andelscwhere.Til 4.X THE
A dispatch received ut New Uiw.ing,

ever give the laboring people a chance,FOR A FIRST CLASH 5C
CIGAR, TRY THE

-- AND-Gulf of Lao Ton, savs the Chinese are in
full retreat from Moudken, which isMoro t.tii- - week. Cull and try He said the lowering 01 tne tarin was a

great blessing, as it afforded the poorLargest and Best

winter qunrters is meant the owner's
yard on Vance street, and here is where
the hullabaloo originated. While he is

not trying cases in his court, the justice's
animals are usuaily trying the patience
ofthe neighbors. The outfit is made up
ol one bear, one ram (a rank butter), a
woll and an eagle, and it appears that
the trouble this miniature 'LiO can't
make is not worth the notice.

One ot the neighbors living near the
Zoo is L. Brown, another W. O. Roberts
and another Davis Harris. The two
first occupy one residence. Thursday
the ram slipped his moorings and sailed
for another port. This port was Mr
Brown's. The Iront door was open and
the saunterer complacently paced
through the hallwav and onto the rear

threatened by an advance ol Inpanc.e
troops from Corea, and Japanese forces Harris' Lithia Waterpeople an opportunity ot buying clotn

ing for their children at greatly reduced
orices. lie said he was a carpenter, and are saw to navcuren lanueunear rossittour delicious cuke made

Bay and not fur Irom Kusssiau terri
ASSORTMENT OH FINE Humbolt, tory bordering on Corea and the Chi-

nese province ot Manchuria.
that nc went into . u.incKcrson a vo. a

store a few days ago to bnv a hammer,
not thinking that the tariff had lowered
the uricc, but when he paid for it hefrom the above Another report which reaches London

FOR THE PAST 16 MONTHS,

lu May, 1S93 we were solicited to take thefrom Shanghai says that it is believedfound that instead of costing him $12. at the latter city that the Chinese forces
as it would only three months ugo, theWriting Papers agency fur Harris' Lithia Water in Asheville.which had been defending Moukdcu havecharge was oulv 00 cents, a siving of 'di

been hastily summoned from that place
cents on one article. Mr. Brooks said We compile the sales of each since then toporch. There Mr, Brown's child was

playing, and the ram s eve took on ain order to oppose the projected Japa-
nese landing either in the Gull of l'cchili
or in the gulf of Lao Ton.

Saboroso,

Reminder.

YOU WIU. I.IKE THEM.

-- AT-
show the people how Harris' Lithia stands in

competition with the two oldest Lithia waters

the Democratic party was u party ol
principle, and that when the young men
who are just coning ol age were looking
around lor a party to join, thev would

twinkle ol devilment as he braced him-
self and in a moment had butted the

hild down the flight of stairs into thea roitEMtxr ii iii.k on the market.find it the oulv o,,e that was standing
.MAN.

IU' -- limihlPOWELL & SNIDER yard. Mrs. Brown heard the child's
cries and ran to its aid. By this timeTrillin(.aynorby principle. The Republicans, the Pop the past 16 months sold 30 cases Londoni- - to 1111- 1-

I'OVIlll.1ulists and the Prohibitionists were coul the ram had sought mother earth and
lOe. Per Cfcuire

Is) KEPT AT

derry; soll'4i cases Buffalo; sold 92 cases Harris'escing in the hope of gain, not principle ns Mrs. Brown started to pick up theBrooklyn, Oct. C Judgu William J.
child the rani proceeded to knock he Lithia wuter.Gaynor has declined to accept the nomiHon. K. D. Gilmer made a tine spcecn,

full of valuable facts for thoughtful
voters, lie showed how the Republican

down. She struggled to her feet only to
go down before this battering ram Harris' Lithia water $4.50 per case, $1.50 renation forjudge of the court of appeals

on the Democratic state ticket. He says:nartv and not the Democratic, was re again, agoin and again. bate for return of bottles and case.
1 hen Airs. Koherts ran out to help her'If 1 thought that the withdrawal of mysponsible for the panic ot the past two

years and the consequent hard times. HeEstabrook's showed how the Republic n party was
neighbor, but the ram with a smile ol
demoniacal satisfaction set out after her,
running her upstairs, through her room

name would injure "senator inns can-

vass, I would try to see some way toin nower and had full control ot the
J6 SOUTH MAIN. allow it to remain, for his recent develeovernment when the Baring Bros and linallv into one ol the Browns

tailed, and how the enormous outflow of I ,,,, ; ,1,,, ,;,, ip olrwpa him roomt. where she slammed the door and
reiaicjafiisM

AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

gold then begun, wbicb averaged twelve . . , f
. .. , , . . locked the ram out. The beast left then.

million dollars a montu lor over one - - - Mrs. Brown had picked up her child and

BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

22 South Main St.

Eought safety in the basement, in doingyear, lie snowed now 1 nc Kepumican muiunu ui u, ..ii.v ...uu,utf Conffctions.I Agents l?or
which she severely spraiued bcr ankle,
She is now under Dr. I. A. Watson's care

party had always taken tax ctl tnc ncii and 1 trust will, prevail.
andltftiton the poor. How thev had xut till todav when lud-- e CnnordeJ That's the storv of the ram. Nowremovid the income tax, taken the tax ,. , . :,..;,. ,.,. n;i
off transports so that rich men could comes the bear.

wished to impose upon him of taking thetravel in foreign countries; oil steam Well, the bear broke loose and went to
Old Bachelorsvachts. that the rich might tide free, off nomination for governor, was it deter Neighbor Harris'. Mrs. Harris had just

takeu the baby off the porch when Bruincold watches, silver plate, etc. The Dem mined that Hill would Kail the ticket.
came up and seeing nothing else playHad Oavnor accented, ll'll would haveSee That Square! ocrats bad put t lie income tnxnacK upon

the millionaires, so that the Rockefellers, retired ond taken the stump lor hi n and fully caught up a little dog and crushed
it in his jaws. Had it been the baby, thethe Aston", the Goulds, the Sagis, the the rest of the ticket.
neighbors claim, it would nave been the

Buy cut rate tickets they oppreclate the
extra comforts of life they are enabled to
enjoy by reason of the large savings pos-
sible 011 traveling expenses three to five
dollars saved on each ticket is no trifling
.matter to them they always think of it,
bin I

Hetty urcens, would now have to pay
their part towards the support of the A IIKIIl UK 1 HUM I.OMXIN. same. Again, one day wlun Mrs. llrown
government. The Democrats had also approached her relngcrator she was sur

i
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v
f
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Anll- -11 Is Applied In Hit' u:

l.yiM'lilutr 0111 mil to'. prised to see the bear sitting atop ol it
coutcntcdlv licking his chops. A 200- -

put a tax upon money, ro tuat a $0 mil
in the pocket of the rich was liublc to
taxes the same as the cow ol the poor New YoKK.Oct. 0. The English anti- - pound bear on a refrigerator. Think

Want Wivesman. Air. uumcr closed witn a nnc ivnchiiiir committee rccciitlv aclUrcrtsed a I ol it!
appeal for organization and work. ,,. ' r.nvernnn.l i on the Besides this, the bear went over to

Hon. J. H. Merrimon was called for, lct,ter '? NciIso. nnd diu 8omc ,)llUinK
Parlor Suits.

JUST RETURNED

From the Northern cities

with a lare and fine se-

lection of goods. I em

now busy opening them,

and the display can be

and while not removing his overcoat, or surjecr. 01 tiicir usu. mi miuimn on its own account. It upset a churn.
taking the rostrum, responded Irom his plied, snubbing the visitors very sharply spilt the milk and ruined the butter, and

To remind their husbands to ses me before
buyiliR elsewhere tell them to give you
the amount 1 save them that would give
lots of pin money every trip they tnke.

scut in a talk that has not been sur Lushon. Oct. ii. The I'all Mall Ga- - when Mrs. Nei son weut to the rescue of
passed in this or any other campaign ol

cotniiictitmu upon the letter of the 1 property the bear knocked her down,
recent years. It touched the great "u.e; .g

CO

cu W. A Blair,
Ullll-- i UVIJM'K VKIIIUHiiVV 11 n v jt. it takes care ofthe chickens in thepoints ot the national, as well ns the

I state campaign, in a simple but masterly C. TP.made by Governor ones ol Alabama,
says the committee's letter is nothing

ir. h 2

S. 0 6

f g l o a

I 6 ii 8

way. and presented tbcni so ns to oe These were the stories told before the
short of imucrtmcnce, adding:taken iu bv all. Board of Aldermen vestctdav by 1.NO. 45 ''Vtcare entirely in agreement withThe Democratic club is warming to its

work and its meetings will be most in
Brown, Charles L. Neilson and Davis
Harris, while the Board sat in

wonder at the knowledge ol

Member American Ticket Brokers' Association,

s N. COURT SQUARE. TELEPHONE i'J4
bJ3 teresting from now until the day of

the snub administered in the Governor's
reply, l'ublic opinion in America is en-

lightened and alert enough to deal with
its own administrative ahusts without

election.

wen next week.

L. BLOMBERG,
17 l'ATTON AVBNUE.

such things in this age and near the
PATTON AVE. New names were added to the club as heart ot the citv. The body took action,

the interference of a committee ol irrefollows: W. S. Cushtnan, Sam Davis, ns will be seen iu the report elsewhere.sponsible liiiL'lish busy bodice."H. B. Stevens, G. S. I'owell, W. H. Meantime there is in the eye of some
The Times makes a similar comment.Shone, lid. Shope, I. R. Treadway, 1. K persons, who declurc that a repetition ol

I'eiglcr, T. A. lJrice, Lee London, u. u, wavit.h to xii.vkt: hands. Get a Divorcecertain occurrences will nllow somebody
to enjoy jerked bear meat or saddle olKerr. H. L. Morris. W. C. larvis, W. 11AND ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
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I Young, J. M. J. W. Morris. mutton on dccidcdlv short notice.(.n il I l'i'lulit I'm' llio Duke anil IiiicIk- -
of York.IN T11K MlSEl'.M. Mn,. su'dituiii ltt umi"-- .

London, Oct. 6 As the Duke andRock Bottom
From that poor cigar you arc smoking
there's lots of pleasure and comlort in a
Kood smoke always in a good humor If
you smoke "Rosa" an extra good 5
center, sold only at

Mnj. Clias. M. Stedman returned last
Duchess of York were proceeding 111 a

night from Rutherford and Polk counties,
carriage at Leeds to orkslnrc college,

where he has been making Democratic I

at the opening ceremonies of which they
WEEKLY speeches and enthusing the voters as he IFOR CASH OR

INSTALLMENT. were to be present, a man rushed from well knows how. The Major savs that I

the crowd which lined the route to the at Kuthcrfordton vestcrday Senator!

Ma,. KIukIiiiiii licet llccord
AkiiIu Mr. siiirue' Stalk of t orn,
Maj. Robert Bingham made the record

for beets and now he comes again and
beats his own record. The first beet he

sent in to the Museum weighed 2G' a

pounds. Yesterday he sent one that
knocked down all competitors with a
weight of 38V? pounds, a length of two
eet 8 inches, and a circumference of two

feet 10:,i inches. It wears the blue rib-

bon. Mfi. Bingham also reports a po

college buildings nnd attempted to force larvis was too sick to nil his appoint
bis way to tnc side 01 me carriage, tme ment nnd Ins time was tilled oy josepni
of the detachment lancers, acting as an S. Adams. JUST RECEIVED A NICE VARIETY OFHeinitsh& Reagan, escort, struck the man repeatedly with t.ivnU'st ol' Unci's.
his sword and drove mm back to tnc

Ni- w Yokk, Oct. 0. The greatest racecrowd, where he wus taken in charge by

lOR, SALE!
One judgment aeaiust P. A.

I'amiiug for twenty dollars

and eighty eenU (jo
Will give liberal discount.

FRENCH SARDINES,the nohce. ever run in this country will be deterDRUGGISTS.
The prisoner proved to ne an imoecuc, mined at Morris park this afternoon.

tato weighing one pound and 13 ounces.
A. II. Starncs raised some corn on

Hnminv this venr thnt had to be har nnd it is believed his actioti iu rushing The horses of the occasion will be Dom-- I

ino, Clifford nnd Henry of Navarre, the Itoward the carriage was prompted solely
vested with a step ladder. He saved one

OUR SODi FOUNTAIN WILL BE ALSO A FULL LINE OFby a desire to shake bands with the Duke very pick and (tower ol the thoroughof the stalks and brought it to the Mi-
nnd Duchess,OPEN ALL THIS WINTER. . . . ram vesterdav. It measured 10 lect brcds ot the land.Gt. --A.. Greer. four inches from the ground to the car, mi: t .All MIST 1)1 K. Oil till' t'p ('l'lldc.

and Mr. Starncs would like to htnr from HECKER'S SOUPSiii- -WE ARF SERVING ii Is (inly (fin-s- i loll ol' Time Now, Ni;v Yokk, Oct. 0. Bradst reefs says:Uncle Pleas Israel to know il he can out- -

Troiililt' lli'lnir IIi'IhIU'm DIm iiscHn thnt. "While no radical change lias appeared
J. S. Hall of Upper Hominy showed Df.klin, Oct, 0. l'rofcssor Leiden, the this week there is evidence pointing toAll agree that my line of Thh CiTizttN toduv 1111 car ol corn weign- Mock Turtle, 'distinguished specialist, has just re continued progress in the direction ofFrozen Fruit Frappe, ing 1i pounds, grown on his farm, nnd

he did not search for the largest, either. improvement. This is true ot the counWhite Royal Vitreous turned Irom Spain, where he his been in

attendance upon the Cznr in conjunction try at large." Consomme,He says his corn crop will make 75 bush-

els to the acre, anil invites I'nclc I'leusTHE - IMPERIAL TRIO with rrolcs.-io- r Z iearhia. I'rof. Leiden, COSDHNSED TELEGRAMS. Julienne,Israel to "down " him
Cherry Phosphate,

Ice Cream Soda,
replying to n request for a definite state

lack Frost mnv conic and go to work,TEAN SC1IAEHBR,
ment as to the nature ofthe illncs9of the

Is the prettiest, best and

cheaiesl
made.

I. H. LAW,
SILVER AMD CHINA,

35 Pattou Ave

Violinist, PARIS CONSERVATORY, but thnt doesn't appear to frighten a A dispatch from Hong Kong savs the MullaffataWllVi
citvund vicinity were visited Friday by IChestnut street peach tree that belongs Czar, said distinctly:

CHARLES L. BCIIABPER, a typhoon whichHis majesty is suffering from Briht's did great damage to Tl
the loss of several IUU111UIIPlinlst. FRANKFORT CONSERVATORY to W. R. Whitson, esq. Mr. Wbitson

brouehf iu today a twig of the tree that property and caused
SIDNEY D, TAYLOR, lives.

disease,"
Y. M, ( . A. Ilunic-- Out.

had several blossoms, 111 woicntne young Okra and Gumbo.Cellist BRUSSELS .CONSERVATORY,
peach plainly showed.Seltzer Lemonade, Governor McKinlcy will speak at I

NASiivn.i.ii, Oct. 0. Fire yesterday Louisville, Kv Thursday, October IS, I mf n4- - frk Tlirkf1i nndWill open studio at 71 Orange street, Ashe-

ville. on September the 1st and will now receive
destroyed the Y, M. C. A. building, The aud at Nashville, Teun., October 10.applications lor in ioiiowhir uiuv" .

vinla. nl.nn nruan. Hlnirltlff. harmony
The Massachusetts Republican SUtclflY Tnll Rnilll!).Banner editorial rooms, temporarily

,1. M, AiIiiiiih ut Mni'lon.

This is the way they talk about one of

Aiheville's Democratic campaigners. The

extract ii from a dispatch sent from

compail tlon, French and German languages.
hna rannmSnntarl tlin ttiiral

Grape Phosphate,

Mineral Waters, Etc.
located in thf fourth storv of the buildricuc auareat UIIIVIIIIO IlllUkVU IV I.UVII I

ing, were burned, together with the hies State ticket ol last year.
KENILWORTH INN and library ot tne paper. Loss?iiuu,iiuu;Marion to the Charlotte Observer:

"1. S. Adnms closed in a speech o( GO Hon. Thomas F. Bavard, United States I WHEN HUNGRY CALL ON
paninny insured. ambassador, has started to America foriminutes which for ti e length of it was

one of the best made here in many n day. Till" TlllrU'clllll I'rlwoiier.CORTLAND BROS. AGENTS FOB are:(.. LATIMERMliMPins, Tcnn., Oct. C Ruibcu K.The State committee ought to secure bis
ervice to cnnvais all the mountuin 4 IIV ,Ut,UIIIUII Jt UUI .UlllUI

of Pennsylvania is constantly growing I

nnn ra. Ho la not OlllV a ' " w.,ou. " "" ""'"'Jl "splendid AND BUY YOUR GROCERIES,
KRAL B8TATB BROKBR8.
1 N VBSTM BUT AOBNTB
NOTARY PUBLIC ' worse.Huyler's speaker but is popular with the moun-- 1 arrested last nigut, making tneininccniu

taineers, who till nave tne utmost conn-- 1 prisoner ucia tor iuc murucr 01 six nc
Loans Betartly plaead at B par otal this morning from Southampton. It) JN . UOUrt (Square.dene m whatever ne icns mem. ( gruci ueur rwcrrvmc nujun m,CONFECTIONS).OffleM as Pattoa Aa., ap stairs


